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tjvt Country! In her inter
course with foreign nation», 
may ebe always be in the right; 
but our country, right or wrong 
—Stephen Decatur and The 
Ulg Hole Basin News
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KEVNIBLE VIEW OF OIL LEASES

It is helpful to set against excited 
partisan outcries in the senate this 
cjnsitle utterance of Rear Admire 
Latimer, judge advocate general oi 
the navy, before the house naval 
c inimiUne:

"If the contract was not to the 
tost interests of the public it should 
be revoked,’' But the admiral ad- 

’ (’oil, even If It were proved that the 
Loheny and LiincUy:̂  leases wore 
‘ tainted with fraud and corruption,” 
it might yet be poor policy for the 
government to canoe them. If the 
government would lose money there
by, adde! this authority: "It would 
merely be cutting off Its nose to 
¡.pits its face to throw away the 
contracts.”

That, as The Spokesman-Review 
has insisted, is the important fact to 
be determined. Are the leases bene 
i ioai to the Hatiou and the navy? 
Was it a physical probability that 
owners of land adjoining the naval 
r,'.HHrv«H could sink welie and drain 
(iff the government eU? Secretary 
imnby affirms that he was esmriaeed 
of that by weight of authority.

Secretary Denby's word alone is 
r t to be taken; nor, on the other 
l and, would it be fair or sensible to 
accept without proof or question the 
intemperate charges that are being 
hurled about by overwrought politi
cians for partisan ends, 

ir  Albert b  r a t i  or iB f ether pub 
lie official, past or present, has joined 
in fraudulent transactions, or yielded 
to base bribery, a monstrous crime 
has been perpetrated and the punish 
meat should be severe and unrelent
ing. That is the most Important 
question to be determined.

Next in importance comes the ques 
lion so well stated by the judge ad
vocate general of the navy. Reten 
ties or cancellation of the leasee 
should pivot cm the single question 
"Are they in the public interest or 
against the public interest?"—Twice 
a-Week Spokesman-Review.

The Dillon Tribune tritely re
marks:

Out of "Teapot Dome" oil field* 
scandal comes the Cry of "Thomas 3 
Wash for President!”

SAMS 6ERVTOR

A favorite indobrAm usement o
some people is to dine ad a swell ho  
tel and then figure wp how n e h  th< 
meal artaally east the proprietor 

"A hundred tad fifty farmers tf 
I ashler, Oregon, had a 
1« o stia  
Tribune, 
same
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the mounts S&3 from 
about the same distance 

from Fish Trap. They arrived at 
Calvert’s ranch on Monday ana 
spent the week With Calvert’s, Pom
eroys and Clucas.’ A very enjoy
able week was spent visiting friends 
and relatives, transportation betng a 
hay rack halt filled with hay In 
which the party enjoyed themselves 
to the utmost.

The owners of the mine at Pine- 
dale are Henry and Charlie Peterson, 
Bone of Henry Peterson of Gregson, 
noted all oven the state for his cab
bage and sauer kraut which he pro
duces on his ranch located about two 
miles back of Greg&on in a most 
beautiful canyon which is a veritable 
paradise, with high mountains ou 
either* ride literally covered with 
pine trees and shrubbery. Mrs, Pe
terson’s flowers are known every
where for their beauty and grow in 
profusion. Mr. Peterson has one of 
the finest irrigating systems In the 
state. The water is converted thro’ 
piper which ure arranged through 
the cabbage patch, garden and 
flower beds and sprays them.

This mine the Petersm  brothers 
are working was dlr-covei-urt 11 years 
age and lies on the top of the range 
of mountains between the h«ad of 
Bear gulch and the Big Hole and 
Gregson Springs. The or? In their 
mine runs very higth In silver end 
lead, with some gold. The young 
men are very enthusiastic ov°r their 
mine and they could’t he induced t 
stay away from their property longer 
than a week and returned the fol 
lowing Sunday by way of Hear gulcl

The party had a long climb up the 
mountains and timber but made the 
Journey home in a day Those two 
girls think nothing of going Tom the 
ni<ne to Gregson, a distance of 20 
miles, in a day.
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Judge Chgrles N. Pray of 
Falls, who was panted the second 
eral judge for Montana on January 21,
has received his commission and taken 
his oath of office and will open his 
first court In Great Fails v)4iĵ  a grand 
jury tervu. Judge Pray unnouhded of
ficially that his headquarters will be 
in Great Falls and that he and Judge ‘ 
George M. Bourquin have divided the

After several ineffectual attempts 
h  start h|s manure spreader, recently, 
John Sanders, of neay Belt, Investi
gated the machine and found his seven 
year old son Carl, caught „In the cylin
der. The youngster was rushed to a 
Great Falls hospital where his Injuries 
were found to be many severe cots 
aud bruises about the body and head, 
lid  bones were brokefl. He wttt re* 
cover.

The Madison river, near Three 
Forks, is reported In a stage of high 

, ,  . , ,  water due to melttng suows and inun
state so that the latter would bold of that part of the Forks known
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court terms lu Helena, Butte and Mis
soula, Judge I’ray to hold terms In 
■Great Falls'and Billings, with Glas
gow, Havre and Kalispoll added if the 
present bill creating them places of 
court becomes a law. Both judges 
have concurrent Jurisdiction, and liti
gants will file lu the nearest court for 
the convenience of witnesses and 
i >1 hers concerned. As Montana is still 
uce district an added deputy clerk and 
deputy marshal will be located at 
irenl Falls. ::ml perhaps later another 

clerk and deputy.
The hemlquiirtoi’s of Judge Bourquin 

w’ll be in Butte.

FIVE HUN DRED ( LI II

Saturday night of lass? weak tin 
newly formed Five Hundred club me' 
at the Hathaway home on West 
Third and pm-wed an enjoyable even 
!ng. Mrs Leverirh won the la-ilka 
prize, tt beautiful hand painted chine 
plate, while J T Armilage ware off 
i pair of silver Unk cuff buttons for 
the mere man prize.

This club meals an a l.idisa' clu' 
Wednesday afternoons and on alter
nate Saturday evenings the mail 
members are allowed to join I In 
circle- -ami pay due;- for themselve 
nd their wives. Then the wretches 

are gorged with creamed chicken, ic 
cream and cake, olives and coffee, oi 
other equally delicious sundries, in 
>rder to pacify them for the expend! 
tare of their nickies and dimes.

Mrs Danny Tovey entertains (he 
lady members this week at her Red 
Clover ranch home adjoining Wis- 
d'om,

NOT PAI KR H FAULT

An article in the Clarks (Neb.) 
Sateiprise hits (his community Just 
a* h&nl as any other, us follows:

Dave jfu  given your local paper 
r n m  U is a matter
of coffiSioe iiiiereti 1/ your paper 
s not foil of it.term ing  news it is 
aot your ta je r  ihat i*. fault; it is 
yoareeif. It prints the news YOU 
'urnish. Because of false modesty or 
through carelessness or lack of in
terest you fail to report to the paper 
what you know about yourself or 
others that is of interest. Then don't 
knock the paper if it fails to report 
that you went to Poc!unk Center to 
visit your mother-in-law.

The local paper i$ a big family 
matter—or at least it should be. 
Contribute your part to the letter 
ind what a newsy paper you will 

have.' Make a new resolution and 
cry it this year.

Then don't forget the subscription 
and cash! The local paper eannot 
be ran on promises or a bushel of 
turnips!

Coulter Billet Deux Unwelcome
Caveman stuff, in (he form of boul

der ldiiot doux, Imuucod off the door 
of Lis beloved In token of undying 
love, Is not relished by a comely wid
ow of Butte, according to Information 
filed with the county attorney of Sil
ver Bmv against Fred Game.

Mr, Game, the county attorney 
states, exhibits his affection by throw.* 
Irtg rocks ut the door of his beloved's 
residence. Mr. Game’s attentions, ac
cording to the widow, are not recipro
cated, either In the matter of rocks or 
through any oilier medium. She lias 
charged her expressive suitor with dis
turbing the pence In a complaint filed 
In Justice of the Peace court.

Cat Creek Royalty $12,011
December payment for oil royalty 

from lands In the Cat Creek field In 
which qhp government has nn Interest 
amounted to $12 ill I SO. There was a 
slight falling off in the production 
from the Wlldscliut* and Green tracts, 
the two largest producers in that field 
(luring December. The increase In the 
price paid for crude during that month 
o\er Nowmhcr, however, more than 
offset the decrease in production, the 
rheck received showing a gain of more 
than it'UMii) over (he receipts for the 
previous moulii.

as Old Town, about a nitle below the 
present town, Is feared. Several resi
dences are already surrounded by 
water and many basements have been 
flooded.

The Miles City delegation to the 
hearing on the North and South rail
road, held iu Sheridan, Wyoming, liiG 
returned home with hopes that th^ai- 
rairs of the road will be straightenei 
out and construction work be resumov 
In the spring.

Edwin Lake and P. K. Hubbard, 
business men of Bilker, have brought 
lu a gas well on their business prop
erly, u block from the main street, 
and will use the gas to heat their 
places of business, a picture show aud 
hardware store.

A jury in the district court ut Bil
lings recently awarded Miss Genevieve 
Becker, of that place, $7,WO damages 
for a broken heart, said heurt alleged 
to have been shuttered when Omur 
Beurss refused to murry her.

The Swiss cheese plant at Victor, 
which was destroyed by fire last No
vember, has been rebuilt and has re
sumed operations. The new plant is 
an even more substantial structure 
tha lithe first one.

For three successive years Montana 
has led all oilier states in gaining new 
members in I he Congregational church, 
according to the report of Itev Elmer 
A, Johnson, stute superintendent of 
('oiigregatlonul churches.

Alleging that two prominent physi
cians of Hamilton were negligent In 
treating a broken leg, W 0. Powell of 
Bu t place lias brought suit for dam
ages to the amount of $211,470.70.

nut of a total of 1,892 Great Falls 
school children examined recently, 047 
were found to have goiter. Next to 
lliat defective teeth led the list. Only 
2b0 were listed us having no defects.

{Beaverhead Abstract Co
Oldest Set of Abstract Bocks in Beaverhead 
County. Land Office Proofs and Filings

Pearl I. Smith l
Title Building Dillon, Montana |

REE C8

For Land Flings, Land Proofs, 

Water Rights and

Information on Title*

Frank Hazel baker,'[Pres 
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Why Not Open an Account With Us?
Time Certificates 
Checking Accounts 
Demand Certificates 
Four Pei Cent on Savings

Country Accounts Handled With the Same Care and 
Attention That Is Accorded City Customers.

Daly Bank and Trust Company of 
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"Fifty six” Petroleum, In the fiscal 
year ending January 1ö. produeed 10,- 
082 barrels of erode, most of which 
w as stored In I he fle'.d.

The Gamphell-Htevviirt well, Kevin 
Sunburst field, is practically a com 
mereiai producer. Drilling lmd enter
ed the Ellis sands a depili of two feet 
when work was suspended on it until 
spring.

OVER TH E  GREAT DtVIDE  
ft ft ft

A Concis» Recount of Montana 
Pioneers Who Have Come 

to the End of the Trail
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The California company, mibsldnry 
to the fttnndnrd of California, has 
In-ought in a 300 barrel well, known as 
Dobson No. 4, from a depth of 1,708 
feet In the west end of Cat Creek,

Many new nil tests are planned for 
flic linker gas field this spring.
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Woodrow Wilson was a member of 
the American Legion, holding a card 
in Dawson post No. 2S of Glendive, 
Moot. When ihe former president was 
on his tour of the west in liJlf), the 
Glendive veterans' organization de
cided on making him an honorary 
member. A suitable card was provid
ed, and the presentation made while 
the presidential train made a brief 
stop at Of endive. His name stlil Is 
carried upon the rolls of the post.

A mountain Hon measuring nine feet 
eleven inches from tip to tip, said to 
be one of the largest ever killed in the 
Libby district, was bagged recently by 
a htmtfng party. The big eat —  
t*kea ia the, Ftpe creek area after 
several days of tracking.

The 1824 annus I convent Ion of the 
Montana State Press association «Hi 
he held la Lewist own os a date to be 
fixed soon, ft has bees decided by of- 
fk-BBs t i  the associatkm and the ex- 
ecatfre
- -James I t
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JORDAN — W. 11. Jordan, who 
founded the Merchants and Drovers 
hunk in Miles City In 1881, and who 
wasproinineiit In the upbuilding of the 
eastern pari of the state, died at his 
home in .Pasadena, California.

WEISMAN—John Welsiuan, one of 
the first miners to reach Cooke City 
In the early days, died at the home of 
William Kearns, at that place, at the 
age of 70 years.

TILTON—Mrs. D. W. Tilton, widow 
of I>. W. Tilton, publisher of "The 
Montana Post" the first newspaper 
published In the state, who came to 
Alder Gulch with her father, O. B. 
Barber, in 1884, died at her home la 
Ilutte.

LEVY—Barney Levy, who in 1884, 
established himself la the hotel busi
ness In Butte and has since that time 
been one of the most popular heats 
In the metropolis, died at that place.

SILVERMAN—Mrs. M, Silverman, 
aged 79 years, a resident of Helens 
since 13(58, when she made the trip 
from Missouri up the Missouri river 
by steam boat to Fort Benton and then 
overland to the capital, died at her 
home there.

MORITZ—G. Moritz, who In 1877 
stageeoaehed from Utah to Virginia 
City, and In 1883 started a mercantile 
business in Bozeman, which be later 
sold and returned to Virginia City, 
«-here he engaged in business « t n  
1919, died at the home of his son in 
Manhattan at the advanced age of 99 
years.

MILLER
DEVELOPMENT CO

BREEDERS OF

Fine Shorthorn Cattle j
Chas. E. M il l e r , P r e s .

Wi*dom Montana

This Bank
IS UNDER STATE SUPERVISION

Capital $25 ,000 .00  
Surplua $12,500.00

The Safety of Your Money Absolutely 
GUARANTEED

A Courteous, Ffficient Banking Service 
Extended to All

WM. HUNTLEY,

Jurors Petition for Comfort«
Jurors who have been serving ht the 

RavalH court are of the opini« that 
when 12 men good and tree «re pre
vented from separating over tight 
they «braid hare tome sort of sdo
ssate accommodations at the band« of 
the county. Feeling that way about ft
the jury adopted resoitiJoas, one of n i -  .

proper TtNavng ajMcs ¿so«, paaong «v 
4M? vt&rìàei  fer the jurera «fio i f  
« t i t  of

Four Per Cent Paid on Time Deposits

The State Bank of Wisdom
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